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TO ARMS!To ARlt Sl—Threntenedin-
vasion ofWe stern Pellet!. by Cot Switl.with

men, notWitlistanding which. J. M.
*trite ,tvilliontinue to sell clothing chenper than any
hasteretoforebeen offered in the Western country, hay-
iug.gtelatgest establishment in the city, frontingon Lib-
ertyfutiCktiliits.- He ianowprapared-to.-simw to hot•
numerous patrons the RTIMICSL variety, ofcloths. CliSSi-
nteres,_vestings, and clothing of all deseriptitnts. suitable.
for.tlielppronchin;; season, tbathas ever.beetloffered
this rnerket. -to which all can have the Bight .:of Way.—
Observethe corner. No. 167. I.ibertv and Sizth eta.

liu9s J. M. wive, tAILOI7., Proprietor.
GOODS, NEW-GOOD.S.IIteceitTed'attherlron

.City ClothingStore, a splendid assortment ofCloths,
einisisting of fine French, huglish and American Plain,

„black and fancy Cassitneres, of the moat modern styles;
fine figured Cashmere Vestings, Silk Velvet, Plain and
Fancy Satins—all of which we Will make up at the most
reasonable prices, in a durable and fashionable style.

Ready-made, Clothing, of all descriptions; 'Lady's
Cloaks of the most fashionable patterns. Neck ,and
Pocket Ildktk, Suspenders, Bosoms, Shirt Collars, and
every articleusually kept in a Clothing Store. Country
Merchants, before purchasing elsewhere, will find it to
their advantage.to call at the Iron City Clothing Store,
No. 1,01Liberty street, immediately opposite the mouth
of Market. [octle-u] C. MCLOSKEY.

• - Clothing I Clothing t I Clothing I t t
The , Vow' Big Doors vs: The Western World

if.so. 000 VEIL SELECTED UARMENTS now
made and ready to be offered on the

most literal terms to myold dustotners and the public in
Mend. The Proprietor of this far-rained and extensive
ertibliiihment has now; atter Tenanting from the Eastern
cities; at much trouble anti expense, lust completed .his
fall and winter arrangements to supply his thousands of
customers with Otteof the most desirable stocks ofClo-
thalig that has &see been offered in this or anyother mar-
ket west of the mountains. For neatness ut style and
workmanship, combined- with the very low price which
they will be sold for, must certainly' tender the old unri-
valled Three Big Doors one of thexreatest attractions of
the western country. It is gratifying to me to he able to
announce to my numerous friends at home and ahrono

Ithat notwithstanding the extraordinary efforts which
haire marleAo meet the many calls, in my line, it is with
difficultyT can keep time with the constant rush that is
made on this establishment- It is a well established
fact, that mysales are eignt or ten times larger than any
other house in the trade, and this being the case on the
amount sold; I can a ['rod tosell at touch less profit than

• others could. possibly think of doing if they wished to
cover contingent expenses. I intend to make a cleansweep of till mypresentstock before the beginning or next

--year t,coining to this conclusion, I will make it the inter-
est of every man, why wants a cheap wintersuit, tocall
and purchase at the Three Big Doors. .

04C211-ilecig JOHN M'di.OiiKEY.
as SEliiNt°S-R(;114l—\Vik( i"iti:gtf description. such a;cloaover
coats, superfine blanket. Beaver. Vital- and heavy broad
cloths, superfine cloth, dress. and frock coats; a large as-
sortment of tweed, sack and frock coats.

eassiniere, and satinet pantaloons; also. a Nit-
eroi assortment of vests; plain and fancy velvet, cloth,
casiiitaere and fancy woolen, and pinid cassimere. with
a grant variety of superfine Irish linen. trimmed shirts,
under shirts. stock. cravats. comforts and all other ani-

- ties iu the •• Ming line, which will be sold low for Cash.
['melts- . all Mid it much to their advantage to call

soon, at 40 Liberty street. P. DELANY
B. A complete assortment of goods. suitable for

- Customer work, always on hand, such as English. French
and American cloths. and eassimeres; also a choice as-•
sontnent of -seasonable vestings—all of which will be
Made to order in the latest styles, and oil the most ric-
CoMmodating tenns.

Clothing I Clot 'Mat;
31itt.: spring and F.:limner stock sitiat is now ready tobe

offeredat the old oriitiital
8117 DOORS'

Is one or the Inv.:est nod choicest inselection that has riv-
er Leen caltibited by any ofic concern in this or any oth-
Cr,city in. the fulfill. I will not undertake to 4lnierliil7 to
the reader the different mosornismits of articles which I
vow have tooder them; but will simply tell them that if
they, only favor use with a call. I will lay before them
1:1:5,000 dill- event garments io make n choice out of, et-n-
-.:vain» in part :if Conts. from the richest in quality down
tothe lowest in pried: ralllai4,ol-ill and Cats, to the as-
tonishment or the beholder, trill! both mouth and eyes
open. wandering in the most extravagant degree of snr-
prkser how suclia vast collection of We..ailf lunar ctornt.fen
could possibly be collected together under the control of
ondiudividual But such likings will he. ns Ion; as per-
severance-still industry is the main-spring of trade.—
irithoutony intention of boasting. on my part, I will +ay
at-the same time. it is of suck metal I net principally coin-
posed, for nothingin the .liape or form of difficulties. no
maUer.what theitentarattittide may he. can sleter.me-from
accomplishing ,n object. in providing for the former, the
meehantc. and the day laborer. 114 whole attention is
taken np with the greatest care for their welfare. in get-
dogup fashionable. and at the same time substantial gar-
ments; to meet thew demands; and as for others. who
fejtc, themselves moving in a different sphere. and re-
quiring an article of the ne phis ultra kind, they -have
only to give:toe art outline of their wants, and they are
salted toa word.

NOM let me say a word or two to ins c try merch-
anti' in the trade If you wish to save fro least 25 to
20 per cent, in yoor wholesale purchases. call in at the
"Three Mg Doors," and if I don't meet your most sail
gnine hopes, in the way of getting cheap bargains. a n d
fresh seasonable goods. I will not in future attempt to ott-
er any inducements of a similar kind to a generous peo-
ple of so noble a nature tool close discernment.

JOHN lII'CLOSKEY,
No. 151 Liberty street.

-CAhr,„rn„l'een„la't;L'h --.. 1,,-nlu. -florkntiline E,l'ao3n)rillerretceniv„V6thorient, a splendid assortment ofT‘s•HEX' S for)suattner
also, a superior lotof French Satin VESTINGS. all of
which be it ready to make up in the latest fashion sod
onthe most reasonable terms as usual. observe the
corner, No. IC Itiberty and Sixth streets,

myll. J. U. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor,

ÜBLUSHING IMPI:DENEE..—Erom a rnittlished
card of M'Calinunt & Bond, of Philadelphia, the

public would be led to believe that we have been chinn-
ing a Trivilege we had no right to. That they have
abandoned. 30001 time since. the exclusive agency sy,-
tent.. 7 and that we have right to claim exclusive privil-
egeS with their teas." I never pretended to sell the ten,

of this spurious concern. I have been selling the teas of
the New York Pekin Tea Company for the last two

years.as the public are aware, and have been to New
York four times in thattime, and never heard of this Hew

concern tintil lately but as meal dealers.
The teabusiness of NECallmont& Bond is about eight

mouths old, and their assumption of the Pekin Tea Con-
patty's name itt becabse a name is open for any man or
firm to assume ; but the fact intended to imply thereby,
that they have any connection with the so called and
well known Pekin Tea Company of New York. is entire-
ly false, they' having been dented even an agency in
Philadelphia, for the New York Company. that Company
havizigrefused even thus far to confidein them.

1 know not what kind ofwool theykeep, nor whatkind
of I am only certain that they keep or obtain none
ofth 2 Pekin -Tea Company's of New York.

Any persokreading this card will see the gross &cep-
tient they wish to practice on the public, and to the injury
cicrny business. & Borul are wool dealers
irt Philadelphia. and have sent an agent out here to pull
Wool aver the eyes of some of our good citizens. Look
out for the black sheep. litovttl) AIRS. J A YNES..
XTEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!!—The Convict. or
jr thellypocrite unmasked, by G. P. R. James, Esq.,
Jack Ashore, by T. Howard. author of Rodin the Reefer.
the Star of the Fallen, byCurtis, author of Black Plumed
Riflemen. -•

The Martic Figure Head, or the Lady of the Green and
Bfhe, by CharlesCarey. of the U.S. Navy.

The Bandit's Bride. or the Maid of Saxony, by Louisa
Sidney.

Stanhope, nether of "Striking Likenesses:* etc.
Leonine Lynroore, and Mr. and Mrs. ‘Voodbridge ; by

Miss Leslie.
London Quarterly Review.
Union Magazine for December.
Life of Joseph T. Hare—a large supply.)
TheDlanceuyering Mother, by the author of " History

of_arlirLl
The Wilfulness of Women, by the same author.

The Old Commodore, by E. Howard.
-Jeri:tette Alison, or the Yout,. Strawberry Girl—a tale

of the SeanndShore; .by Ingraham.
Kaam or Daylight; a prize tale ; by J. S. Robb.

.'Sir R owland Ashton, 3 vole ; by Lady C. Long.
,The Splendor of Versailles, and Court of Louis the

XIV.
Flowers Personified. Nos. 9 and le.
Rural Cemeteries of ..tuterica, part 9.
Magazines, Newspapers. etc.
London Punch and Pictorial Times. per last steamers.
Brother Jonathan. Philadelphia Courier, and Yankee

Doodle Pictorials. For sale by W. R. CALDWELL,
.decB 3tl street, opposite the Post Office.

No. 4.
Morse's Weekly Budget of Seto Books fur IS.IB.

OHAPMAN'S DRAWING,BOOR, No. 2.
.Gliddon's Ancient Egypt, new edition.

,l'h•e. Nineteenth Century. u new Quarterly.
Chamber's'Miscellany. No.11: full setts on Land.

'Lives of the Queens of England, by Agnes Strickland,
trpl. XT.

The Market Queen. or the Wife's Stratagem.
Musconna, a tale of the Revolution.

~Songs for the People, No. 2. superior to No. 1.
Jack Ariel. or life on board an Indianian. new supply.
Euhank's Hydraulics, No. setts on hand.
Flowers.Personified : No. 14, do do;
Pictorial England, Nos. 36 & 37, do. do;
Union Magazine, for February, do do;
National do. do do do;
Graham's do. do - do do;
Godey's Lady's Book for Feb'y, do do;
Little 's living Age, No. 1.03, do do;

from 150 up.
Remarkable Events in the History of America, by J.

Frost, L. L. D.
American Phrenological Journal for January. Sub-

scriptions received.
JaneEye, en Autolnoirophy, by Currer Bell.:
Last of the Fairies, a thrisurtas tale, by James.
FAinbuigh Phrenological Journal and Magazine.
TheConquest of California and New Mexico. by the

.ibrees of the United States, in years 1646 and 1647,by Jas.
• Madison Cutts, with enirravings, plans of battles, &e.

:41 Tour to the River Saguenay in Lower Canada. by
Charles Lpuman, author of "A Summer in the Wilder-ness:,

The Eclectic Magazine for January. Furnished to sub-
scribers by the year,or sold by the eagle number.

Now and Then, by the authorofTen Thousand a Year."Waverly Novels, cheap form, new supply.
.- The shove works are for sale by [M3l] M. P. MORSE.

i. IMPORTANT BOOK.—The Early liitort' of
,131LWestern Pennsylvania end of the West, and of West-
iirn.,y,xpeditionsand Campaigns; with an appendix, con-

' faiigng ;spix)us extracts from imPortamlnoliantreaties,minutes, of esnferances, journals, &c. Together with a
topsograpluca! deseriptuan of each county of WesternPennsylvania., One large volume, ns pages, by If. K.
Sluing Esq. Forsale by

S. BOSWORTH & CO..
• No. 43 Market atmet.

rrEAS.--38 halfchests Young Hyson; .
51 entry-beats .

, • .10halfebtasts Gunpowder;
catty boxes

, .Fhalf chests
15 " ". Pout:hong-, forsale

JA1ll.:8 NAY

fIT !‘ -.AO sucks, in-store and for sale. tn.
an . - ' S. WATERMAN

INL-4 Ws. Cincinnati—superior brand
Plattb Ft Edict ; Barm k stNcLAitt.
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New Books Just Received
ORELL'S History of Modern Pliilosoplvk. complete

.01 in one volume, rum the last Loudon edition-53.00.
Lecturer on the Lae• and the Gospels, by Stephen H.

Tvng, D. D.; new and enlarged edition. wtth portrait of
the author; 51.50.,

rtlemcar of Rev. David Abed. D. D.. lair _Missionary to
Chian, by Ms nephew, Rev. G. R. Williamson, with a pot.trait.

Meander's History of the Christian Religion, andChurch; translated by Prof. l'orrey ; Vol. 2.
Hawkstone: a tale of and !or lin:gland, in 184—, in two1 volumes. (rein second London edition; 8100.Memoir of W. C. Crocker. Mrsaionary to Africa:ll2 eta.

• Personal Recollections, by Charlotte Elizabeth. withexplanatory notes, accompnnied by a memoir embracing
the perirxl trom the close of personal recollection to herdeath; by 1.. H. J.Tong; 62h eta.

Recollections in England; by Rev. S. 11. Tyug. 1). D.Mark Milton ; the Merchant's Clerk, by Rev. Charles R.Taylor, M. A.. author of "Records of rt Good Mutt'sLite." " Lady Mary." Alnyart,or the_Pearl,' ttc.
Theabove justreceived:and for sale by

ELLIOTT & ENGLISI.I.
marl.l 55 Market street, between 3d and 4th.

SUNDAYSCHOOLBOOKS.—We have-juin-receivc
a large supply of Books for Sunday School Libraries

published by the American Sunday School Union.and
approved by a committee of pablicatton, consisting of
members of the -following denonfirtations. viz.: Baptist
Congregational, Episcopal Methodist, Presbyterian. and
ReformmLnutch- - These publieatidlia comprise optiards
of six hundred boundvolumes, Of prices. front iicents up
to 75 cents.) all, writteu. expressly . for Sunday Schools.

In addition to the _ebtive, the bnionpublishes n-iarge
variety of books, in .paper- covers, for quite youngehild-
ren. for rewards, &c.'

The Onion alsopublishea two
of one hundred volumes each, all numbered readyloctnlal,of books from 72 pages up to 250, at.,the low- puce_of ten
dollars, averaging only

-
tencents a volume.Also. ".A Youth Cabinet bibrary," of fifty volumes, at

theloprice of two dollars and filly cents.Hymn Books, Question Books, red aud blue Tick-
ets on paste hoards. ?flaps. &e.

All the above we sell at the Union, at Philadelphia
prices. Catalogues.of,Books furnished on application.
-• • ELLIOTT 1:1 ENGLISH 511'lliarkerst,
-feM. beilween•Third and Fourth.

EONS

•Insurance Against Fire.
.Ireerkrrn Pirt rernperay--Office. No_

7:1 Willett! mrect.. Philadelphia; inrorporsimi A. D.
i-in--ehorter Temeculal.

lemurs Ittahliagr.. Furniture, Nlrreliantlizr. nut proper-
I% geotProlly, either in the cal' or courory. against 1051orriantage by fire, perpetual or tor limited perio4a, ou invert
ably tern..

DIRF7TORS:
John Srrtronta. sonntol C. Morton,
NV s ii1:1111 I, nch, Atiolphur. Porkii,

Th ,,ooot A fht.gmr, I:eor.:rs Altt.tl,
John %V el.h. Jr., l'lnrick Brady,

John T Lewis..

FOREIGN
REMITTANCE.

Subscribers arc pr-pared to forwarl ninety to all
1 pans et Ericland. Ireland, Scotland and Wales, withdinspaich, and at 11., lowest tar,.

SAYII:I".t. M'CLIIRKEN h CO.
b.hl2 1.42 Liberty fitc....t.

SAMUEL C.. MORTON. President
Ent D. JANMER. Seert•trtrV
OrderA for invirobee by lb. ni ore Comrnnr will he

receired and hisitcances eirecied by the imilerikigned.,
ritrent for Pitlabargb. GEO. COCIIIU.\.

tatt.t•Uut. 26 Wood 'titre!:

Connell's .llagical Pain Extractor.
is now conceded by medical men that Connell's

1 Magical Pain Extractor, manufactured by Comstock
& Co.. 91 Conrtland st.. Nevi. York, is, thegreatest won-
der of the 19th century. Its ellecte are truly miramiloits.
All pains are removed from burns, scalds. &e.. and all
extents! sores, in -a few minutes after its application;
heating the sante on the most delicate. skin, leaving no
war. It is equally beneficial in all kinds or inflammato-
ry diseases, such as sore Nipples and Eyes. Sprains;
Rheumatism. AVltite Swelling and Ulcers. Bruises. Burns.

Erysipelas, Biles. Tic Doloreaux, lee. We
might add as proof to all we say, the natnes of many elll..
line rkt_physirfuits who use it in their practice, and bud-
dreds.or; the clergy. who praise it to their people. Kind
parent keep it constantly on Amid, in cast 01 accident. by
fire life may he lost without, butby ps use all- buena arc
sithject to its control. unless the vitals are destroyed. PM-,6On—remember and ask fot• Connell's Magical Pain Er-
&neon. manufactured by rentstetk 4- co., N. Y.. and take
on other.

PIT.KS, Foam. &c.—The Genuine Mays' Linnenent, inan
article more Justly nolelinned as a. cure for the aboic,'
than any or all others. Its cures arc almost immediate.
and ifis only necessary to let those who know dm article
and use it with. such great success. that it is to hi had
true and genuine of Comstock & Co., 21 Couttland..at...N. Y., sole proprietor.

Sold only gennine-in Pittsburgh, Pa., by Wm. JACKSON,
...<ll.ilierty at., bead of Wood st.; also in Washington, Pay
by A. Clark; • in Brownsville by Bennett & Crocker.also
by oni agent in every town in Pennsylvania. Ohio, Ma.
and Virginia. n0v19.-d&w6m

grans. prtcitioq Eirieq:
Plitsburgh Portable Boat Line.

-1848.
For the 'Transportation Frtight to rind fromPITTSCIU I`llll,ADELPHI A, lIALTIMOR.E,NEW

. BOSTON. &C. .- -
R0nR710. 74:: 4- CASK. Ptak,*

• TAA FE 4- tico.vivox
ruins old tsiablished Line beingnow in toll operation,
j„ tl.e prop ric tor; have inside ettensireci arrangements to

forward Goods and Produce With despatch,- and on the
most favorable terms. Theyvontidently hope, their well
known OA.ptne-, in delivering goodi—pecultat safety
in mode5f carry ing--captcious wrifelibusesat each
affording accommodations to shippers alid owners of
produee.-together with their long experience and unre-
mitting attention to bitMiess, will secure to them .a con-
tinuance at that liberal patronage they hereby gratefully
acknow ledge.

All cousignmruts by mid for this line reeeiyed, charges
paid, add forwarded in any required di us free of
charge for commission ; aslcuncitig or s

No interest. directly or indirectly, in' s.
All conmmitteations promptly =made ^applica-

tion to the follow mg agents:
TIORRIDGE & CASH,

tle, Market street, Philadelphia.
TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,

Canal Basin. Pittsburgh.
O'CONNORS & CO.,
North street, Baltimore.

WILLIAM B. WILSON.
al Olf. Cedar street, New York.
-Merehuntst 64 Way Freight" Line.
' (1014611 LT CALI.= TICILWOICen& CO.'S LUCK.) -

illegal 1848.
Exbcel,..`.e'se!‘l'ilZbitz"or grhtheßlrsir:ZethahloisrioTnieoledaysburgh, %%rater street, and all intermediate places.

Oneboat will leave the Warehouse_of C. A. APAnulty Jr,

Co., Canal Resin. Liberty street. Pittsburgh. every day,
(Sundays exc,sptcd,) and shippers canalways depend on
having their goods forwarded without delay, and at Mt
rates.

This Line w•as formed for the epeeist aceommodation of
the wit.businesa. The.ptoprietors, thankful for.the very
liberal pommies,. they have received during the last two
years. respect:ally inform their old customers and the
public generally, that they have extended their facilities,
die., during the past winter, and are now hotter prepared
to accommodate aniucreased business.

-.- mornsaxons.
R. 11. CA NAN & Co. WNI.S'ITTT.
E.G. STITT. WNI.
JAMES A. LORE. JOHN MILLER.

TRINDLE & McDOWELL.
AtiENTS— C. A. M'Aisi I.TI & Co.. Pittsburgh;

CANin. Johnstown:
JottN MILLer HolhanY,burg:
lb:mama-A, MSTINOE.R,WIiter at. Huntingdon en

REFF.ReacEe—Stnilli J. & I \l'lh•ritt. C.& J.
H. Shoenberger H. Robison & Co.: H. Moore; Bnguhry &

Smith. John Parker Win. lorhmer; J. Jordan & Son.
mail h Gazette cony.

Merchants! Trausportatinn

VOR the Trltattportntina of Merchatuli, alai Produce
1 to Pitiittd,ittioo and Baltimore Good. eonsigned to
our care will be forwarded without Inlay. at the.. lowest
rotes. Billy of Lading trtotimittritl. nod all instructiomi
promptly attended In. tree Irons atii extra charge for stor-
age or anutni.sion.

C. A. M'ANrury k Co.. Proprietors,
raoul 11nAio,Liberty fit., Pittsburgh

iGszette. only. cOpy,)

PhiladelphiaType & Stereotype Foundry.

T-IIE irtthserthers nre nniotrett to fornimh. ot short 110-
--tica-axurv-articla-ur.ed Ilk• I' tttitee.-and hove

reduced the Prices •of Type lip‘rztrels of Pi per cent.—
The! now t.hnrge for

Plea 82 ets. • oSi. .
Sno.ll Pico 34 -1 ,; tnipnmil (pi- ".
Long l'runer• • • —36 - Agate

Bre vo•r 43 -, Inutontol 2.410
Determined to spare no.expensa in making their estab-

lishment as complete_ as poseihtv. they are getting up a
mitivirin Series of the en le 1.razed SOOT ,. IIFACE, WlllOb are
nctinalled for tummy and durability. and which they feel

a. sneer! will meet with general approbation. Several
si s are- now ready.'

II •itte recently visited Foufnpo for the purpoee of pro-
curing very Itnpro,emeutiu their line of business. the)
now offer a greater variety of Fancy Type. Borders, Or-
naments:..lr.. than any other establishment in the
Unned_Slates; and their Unproved methodofOftAtt,,,and
of prepartnK !octal. enable them to turntsh orders tit a
mat/ nee tO intro satisfaction.

Printing Presses of every description. Printing Ink.
Conses. Casts. Brass ittllc. FMIIIIIII, &e., at the lowest
rates.

rifid Type which has been used
0111 V iu e.terentyping.generally on hand.

honks. Pamphlets, Nlnsie. MedicineDirections., LahtlA,
Cheek, ]bait-, he, correctly and etc:nutty stereotyped
at heretofore.

N. IL—Specimen Rooks will be Bent to Printers who
wish to make orders. 1.. JOHNSON&C0. mm:164in :No G. tattle Geore at.

Great tengliall% Remedy
011 Coughs, Colds. Asthma. and Consumption:—The

.1 great rind only Remedy or the shove diseases is the
llun4arinn 11+4147,1 of lair. discovered by the celehruted
Or. Buchan. of Loudon. England: and introduced into the
United States under the immediate superintendenceof the

',MM..
The extraordinary success of this medicine. in the cure

of Pulmonary diseases. warrants the American Adistitsolicitingfor treatment the worst possible rases that eon
be Mural in the community—rases that seek relict in vain
root any of the common remedies of the day, and have

hens given tip by the most distinguished physicians. as
cobra's and incurable. The Hungarian Balsam has
cured, anti willcure, the nipst desperate cases. It is no
quack nostrimi,lmi a standard English medicine,olknown
and established effiCaey.

Every family in the rnited Steles should be supplied
with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not only to
counteract the consumptive of the climate. Mat to be used
as a preventive medicine in all cases of colds, coughs.
/milting of blood. pain in the side mid chest; irritation and
soreness of the lungs, bronchitia. difficulty of breathing,
hectic fever. nicht sweats. emaciation and general debili-
ty. asthma. influenza, whooping cough. rind- croup.

Sold in large bottles at SI per bottle, with full directions
for thevestorntion of health.

Pamphlets. containing a mass of Farinsti and American
certificates. and other evidence. showing the unemuilledmerits of this great English Remedy_ may be obtained of
the Agents. gratuitously. .

For sale by R. A. FAILNESTOCK & CO..
chill cm First and Wood. and Wood and 6th sts

A j WORKS—Sir &stley Cooper on Hernia
.4.11 Astley Cooper on the Breast. &c.:

Testis and Thymus Oland;
Colle's Lectures on Surgery;
Watson's Practice;
Mackintosh's Practice;
Dunglison''s Physioloey:
Homer's Anatomy and Histology;
Churchill's Mick:eatery;
Ve.lpeatt's 3lidsvi&ry:
Diseases of Infants—Hillard:
Diseuees of Females—Ashnell: for sale by

H. S. BOSWi MTH & Co.,
aunr 3 43 Market street
TE'%V 11 Poems. illustrated

./. 11 Harper's new edition of the Poetic:ll works of John
Milton. with a memoir. and ethical remarks on Li• genius
and writings, by James Montgomery ; and one hundred
and twenty engravings from drawings by Wm. Litirvey
111 two volumes,.

Strescra's Gages Teirrsmincr.—The four Gospels and
Acts of the Apostles. in Greek. with English notes. criti-
cal, philosophical. exegetical maps, illtkl.CS,Cie. top,c th-
er with the Epistles and Apocalypse: the whole forming
the New Testament—For use of Schools. Colleges. and
Theological Seminaries. Ily Rev. J. A. Spencer, A. M

A New Nord—Midsummer's Eve.—A fairy tale of love.
13y Mrs. S.. C.

,lamess Henry IV—The life of Henry the Fourth, king
France and Nnvnrre, by G. P R. ironer, Complete

in four parts, paper; 2 vols. cloth.
For sale by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.
Jan 8 Booksellers. ror. of Market and 3d stn.

.1101IN'S ANTIQUARIAN LIBRARY.—Just reedyl) ed. by the subscribers,
Six Old Faiglisli Chronicles:
William of Nlnlinesibitry's English Chronicle
Mnliet's Northern Antiquities;

BOHN'S STANDARD LIBRARY
Schiller'sworks. 3 vole ;
Lanzi's History ofPainting.B vole
History of the throncliits. ^ vole ;
Coxc s House of Austria. 3 vole ;

Coxe's Memoirs of Marlborough ;
Luther's Table Talk, by Hazlett; '
Roscoe's Lorenzo D'Medici

t• Leo 4te Tenth:
Ockley's Hist6ry of the Saracens;
Schlegefs.Philosopliv of !History;
Beckman's History of Inventions ;
Machiavelli 's History of Florence and the Prince;
Chambers' Information for the People;
The Gallery of Nature. For sale by

H. S. BOSWORTH & Co.
feb 17 43 market street

lemigratisit tints.
_ , ...

-
Tapseott ,s Genera t-tilraitalgrtaiLlostescer; ...,

, REMITTANCES and PasSage totind..4l,4 2I from Grcat Britain and Ireland, by W,
""'". . &J. T. Tapscott. 75 South *L. corner

of Maiden Lane, N. Y., and 96W..ater- ' .100 Rood. Liverpool. .
.'.."'Phe subscribers, having accepted the Agency. of theabc.-e 'louse. are now prepared to make arrangements

on the most liberal [elllls with those desirous ofpaying
the pasmgeof their friends front the Old Country; and
they flatter themselves their character and long standing
in business will give maple assurance that all their ar-.
IhhlGVlllents will be canted out faithfully.Messrs. 3V. & J..T:Tapscott are long and favorably
known for the superior class. accotninedation. and sailing
qualities.of their_Packet Ships. The QUEEN OF THE
wasT. SIIERIDAN. GARRICK,. IIOTTINGUEL-IiOSCI Us. LIVERPOOL. and SIDDONS, two of wideb
leave each port monthly—from New York the 21st and
20th. and from Liverpool the 6th and 11th: in addition to-
which they have arrangements with the St. George and.
Union Lines of Liverpool Packeus to insure a departure
from Liverpool every five days, being thus determined
that theit facilities shall keep pace with their increasing
patronage:- Mr. W. Tapscotrs .constant personal'
superinten f thebusiness in Liverpool is an tultli.tionul seen t the crintlert and actonnttodtillotizofithe passenger itt be particularly attended to-' "

••-lt
The subscribers being, as ustial.- eitelisiVely engaged

in the Transportation Business betweeu.Pittsburglt and
the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take charge et
and forward passengers innnediately on their [Wing,
without at chance of disappOintrnent ordetail and tare,
therefore. prepared to contract for passage from anise's=port in Great Britain or Ireland to this city, the ittiture.or
the business they are engaged in giving-them facilitiesfor carrying passengers go far. island not otherwise tilltaiwall,neble;andWifnetessary, forwardnot

fin ,
!her West by the best mode Vf -conveyance, withoutany
additional charges for their trouble.- Where persons.
sent for decline coming-out, the amount paid for passagewill-be:reftuidedinfull. . - - . •

REMITTANCES. ' •
The subscribers are, also prepared , to.. give drafts etsight for any nenotmt,-payable at the: principal cities and

towns in England, Ireland. Scotland and Wales.; thus af-
fording a-safe-and expeditions mode. of remitting thuds
to those countries, ..wluch persons requiring such facili-
ties will find it to their`interest to avail-themselves of.

Application. (if by letter. post-paid) will be promptly at-
tended to. . . TAAFEE & O'CONNOR,

Forwarding and Commission3lereltains.
rnap27-d& w-ly Philadelphia.

Roche, Brothers. & Co.
FULTON ST.. NEW Vona ; EDEN QUAIL glDCDLIN SCOTLAND ROAD. I.WEIWOOL.

JAIIMS BLAKELY, Agent, Ottiee on l'enu et., ennui
MISIIh Pittsburgh.

. Annn zemeni, N4q.

1 )0(11E. 'mos.& co.. Snit, Agrone for the [SLAVE
13ALL LINE. or' Liverpool and New York Itacket,

take the liberty of atinotturiag to their old friends. cud
customer, that their urraugements for the year 1,34'Sbeing
cmaplete. they are prepared to bring out passengers, it
thr abov , spientlk d Lute, front Liverpool to New York
and Philadelphia. They refer to their former tourer of
doing bo,ine•s. and assure theme who entrust Mum with
ilunt enter, that the some sutietottiuu will be rendered
at lie re 10fore

lIEVITTA < CP:3 TO
ENDLAND. IRELAND, SCOTLAND .AND WALES.

Brans tor sale, payable, on demand, lit any Bauk in
Ireland.

Tlte undersigned has made arrangements to bring midpassengersto Pittsburgh,daring the present rear:
fir65.2m4a,.. JAMES BLAKELY, MMMU

Agents nt Pin3lonrxh.for the Dantrare Mapco! Safety In,
SIIIYI,Ke (tympany pf

1-4-iitti: miltsIlupon uildtugs rind Merehandive ofeve-
ry description. and Marine Iti,ks upon huh* or car,

Korn of vessels, tuke.n upon the mdit thvoiable terms._
Office at the warehiiiire of King & "floblici;.,on Water

st.. near Market rtrect.. Pituliurgh_ --
H. King & Finney invite'cthe eonfidence null patron:

age of their friends and commtiiiitfat ,lorge,to the Dela-waru.n. S. Insurance Compu 0 v. as an institution among
the most flonrirhing, in Philinlciphia--as having n Inrge.
paid in capital. which. by the operntion of its charter. in
constantly tnercuring—tts yielding to each person iniair-
red. his dueelute of the profits of the Cempatiy, without
involving hint in any responsibility.Witalever. beyond the
prenilum actually paid in by hina ;rind,therefore as por-
rersing,the MUtualprinciple divested ofevery obuoxicuic

arid in its inert attractive form. novl.tf
(IENCY OFTHE FRANK AN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY IIF PIIII.AI)ELPIA,—N.E. curnur of
Third am! -Mond str. Tirtstierzzh.—The :.RAMS Of tht
voter:lns...ou the first of Jthithiry, h.15. us published titetellormity with nn net of. the Pennsylvania Legislature.
were
llontis And ATornzagns $4232.614 cl 3
Rent Kstnte. nt cost- 11/OJX:7 77
Temporary Loans : Stocks- and Cash 207.409 72

!ant.hie; n iota! of• .3 ,i0D.6.-I3 42
Affording; certain assurance that all losses will be

promptly met, and Rivin,g entire security to all who ab.
tont policies (rum this Gompany. Risks taken at an [WI.'
rase as are consistent with seenrite,

urn, WARRICR MARTIN. Agent.

tozb,, Pa:image To and From sm.r;REAT ."1111445'_.RITAIN & IRELAND.
fixonos MITAItll .& Sot. No.:l3lWidorioci Road, Livcriloot. _
CAttI.INLE k RfrPAIID, No. Ue South St. -N. Y.Subscribers. having accepted Agency at this

1 city of the above well known and respectable /louses.
are prepared tremake engagementsforpassettgerato come.
not from any part-ofGreat Britain or 'lreland. by the rk:-Fular Line of Pecker Ships. sailing frointiverpont week.

PerMjlls engaging with et teat rest assured that theirGlenda will meet with kind treatment and prompt ties-['mei. at Lit crpool. as well as every altention necessary
on their arevel in tbie,trituitry. Apply .to or addiess

5A31C1.11...:11-CLUKKAN & CO..1411.iberty st.. Pittsburgh.
N. 1.1.•:-.Passageseimaged here froin Liverpool to Pitts-

borith direct. and drafts fur any entemit forwarde.L pay-
able at sight. throtp,Thout the UnitedKingdom. ir2d.ly

ARNDEN Ike CO.'S
I'ASSIgNGEEL AND EttnfriTANGS

Office.
rAIINDEN & combine tobring, out person, from

any part of Knirlntal. Irland. Scotlandor Mile...
upon the most liberal Tenn.,. withtheir ',anal punctuality.
ntoil am:ark," to the wants of emigrants. We do not al-
low our.passengem to orrobbed by the swindling scamps
that infra the sett-ports, an we take charge of them the
momentthey report themselves. and seeto their

mid drspateh thrla WilhOillauVdetention I.y 'this first
ships. ‘Ve say thin fearlessly. as life defy any of oar
passenger* to shone that they weredeinined forty-eight
hours by} int in Liverpool, whilst thousands ofother, Were
demisted. months until they could he sent,..in .nine old

ft, at a cheap rate, wltTe f, tailaregtiently 'proved their
inteiol to perform our contrnl•rs honorably, KUtwhat it may, and not act ai seas the cone ?,eaAno vrtth

mhos uehrieitherperibnned not at all: or when it
suited their euaventeuce.

Drnds drawn at PittAburgh fur any 'urn fromS-1 OM. parable at am• of the I'rortueial Hank% in Ire-
land, tingfilid, Scotland and Wales,

JOSIIVA ROBIN.SON.
Patrol-wait and General A;nrt.

jant9 Fifth ittmet, one dour helms. Wood •t.

European Agency, and Remittances to
Ireland, England,&c.

T RIME and small sums of money can at all times be
1A remitted by sight-deans, at redurrrt row. -to all parts
ofEngland. Ireland. Wales. !Le.. and Legacies. Mids.
Items, Claims. and Property in Europe can be collected
anti recovered through the subscriber. or duringhis ab-
sence from this city from October until May, on bin Minn-al tours to Europe. by application to JAMIE NIAT, Mer-
chant. Water street. Pittsburgh.

H. KEENAN, Attorney
and Counsellor at Law, and European Agent.

Pittsburgh. Pa.
P. S.—As U. Keenan has been frequently troubled by

applications and leueri on the btishiess of ''llerdnian
Keenan," passenger agents., of New York, ho deenai It
necessary to say that he in not the Keenan of that firm.
and has never had any connexion with either of those
persona. oct4

Western Nero York*Collegeof Health.
2117 15Twix statrr. BertAto. N. V.. _

DR. G. C, VA UGDN'S VEGGTAIR:g jaiIIONTRIP
kll-

911115 celebrated remedy is constar increasing itsfame by the tusking all over the wort'. It has nose
become the only medicine for fatuity toe, and is particu-
larly recommended for Dropsy: all stages of this coi'plaint immediately relieved. no matter of howbog Mantl-
ing. (See pamphlet for testimony.)

Gravel. aunt all diseases of the urinary organs; for
these distressing complaints it stands alone: no o' her a:-
twit. Coll relieve you : suit the eines testified to will con-
vince the moat sioctiftal;—isee pamphlet.) Liver Coin-
plaint, Itibeus Diseases. never and Aguc. To the (treat
West especially. and wherever these coMplairds PrgYolit
this medic ne is offered. No mineral agent, no del co our
compound is a port of this mixture; it cures them; diseas-
es with certainty and celerity. and does not leave the Rya-
tem torpid. (See pamphlet.) Piles.°romplaint ofn most
painfulcharacter. is immediately relieved, and a cure fol.,
fowls by a few days useof this article. it is far beyond
any oilier preparation for this disease, or for any oilierdisease originating from impure blood. (Serf pamplilet.)Debility of the System. Weak Back, Weakness of theKidneys. he., or Innddintition of the same, is immediatelyrelieved bya few days rice of this medicine. and a curdlealways the result of its use. Itstands as a certain trine.
dy for such roinplaints. nod also for derringeinetds of thefemale frame. Irregularities, Suppressions. pditiful men-
struations. No nritele has ever been offered, except ibis.which would touch this kind of derangements. Itmay beJelled upon as n sure and effective remedy; and, dint we
feel permitted to do so, could give a thousand names asproof of tines in this distressing class of complaints.—
See pamphlet. All broken clown. debilitated constitu-
tions, from the effect ofmercury, will find the bracing
power of this article to net immediately, and the poison-
ous mineral eradicated from the system.

Eruptive. Diseases will find the alterative properties of
this article retort THE BLOOD.tilld drive such rlieensev tramthe system. see munpldet for testimony of cures in all
diseases, which the limits of an advertisement will notpermit to be mimed here; Agenta give them away:. they.
contain 32 pages of certificates of high stammer; andstronger array of proof of the virtues of a medicine. millrr appeared. It is one of the peculiar features ofthis or-title. that it never fails to benefit in any Case, and ifboneand muscle tire led to build upon, let 'the emaciated and
lingering invalid HOPP:cot, and keep taking the medicineas longas there is an iMprovemetit.' The proprietor woiddcaution the public againit a number Of articles Which
come out under the heads of Ssassrsamt.ss, Synrrs,
as cures for Dropsy, Gravel.:fr.o. They are good for noth-
ing,and concocted to glill.the Unwary: rpecit Turn Nor.
Their inventors never thotight.of curing such diseases till
this article had:drine.if. A.Porlictlar sitt4 fir the
lets is eaSrusithi Agente, sand ull wliasca the ar-
ticle. are gladlo-cirenlate gratuitously.. Puf.up iii 311
bottles, n1.52; 51.eite1e#the.largerholding 13
or. more than the two small-bottles...7 Look .ont...and not
get imposed upon. Everybogie has "Vaughn's Vegeta
ble LithontriptiOigisturio upon:the: glass. thewritten.signature of O. e.,Vstu.gltri'!--on the directions:,
:teat 4. -Ct:C. rition; Diiffillo,'`stamped on the corkftNoneothei are gfindine.

preparedby.Dr: G.. C. Vaughn,,
ilulfalo;,w. retail.

Nis attention, given letters utdesitpost-artirdrr
from vigulariu rprthirri.ed Agenis,-szeislivi...-TO6l-1)041 let-
ters, or verbal conimunications soliciting advicea-prompt-
ly attended to Otitis. , -

Offices devoted exclusively to thestile of "thin rttele-
-132 Nassau st.. N. Y.; 295 Essex st., Salem. Mass.; rind
by the principal Druggists throughout the United Statesand Canada, as Agents.

HAYS k BROCKWAY Agents;
_

inn2l No. 2. Liberty at.. hear Canal-nage..

VENITIAN BLIXDS.—A. 'Watererlt, and old and wellknown Venitian Blindmaker, formerly of Secondand Fourth ale.. takes this method
'

-to inform his manyfriends of the tact that his Factorvis now in full opera-tion on St. Char st .. near the old AllegheiwBridge. wherea constant supply of Blinds of various colors and naafi-itiehiLeonstantly kept On hand and at. nil .piices; fromtvimlny-cep,t9.tnit customers._ _N. B. It required, Blinds will he put up so,-that inieaseof alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may be removedof.a-screw-driver. and with the Seinefaelhilyr.tharatty otheripleee of furniture ran be removed,and without any extra expense. jettl-d&wy

fIAUTION TO TOR PUBLIC—The subscribm, Ity
V writtencontract with the PoszeTr...s_Co., line the ex-
olusive right to sell their TeaSili Pittsburgh land Alleghe-
ny cities. Any-person atteMpting-to-cell their Tens, ex-
cept procured through sce„is,praeticing a dOacmiap.tiacln fraud upon the public—and the)! statements aria not to
relied'on: [Seffr A..rAYNEB, ith'st.

•
• ,

Drugs: 41*APitrinc—s: Drugs au?, filebichito• -.; -.-0F41130.ci. 10-7.ftii7,,jl:
riFt -1-10}7ThAND'§' ""0Ebt.ITAATED

•Sii,ATI,MA.N3ISEDIpSNE S
taRivarAFire th<7.foriji.ing pijeases!

-I I, taken ttecottliitg to 'llk dircetions they will care any17easeinamanerwhot,

WESTERN NEW Yong'
C OL 11E GE -OP '11111A:LTII,No. co;, Msta -Resosto, New )(oat.

DR. 0. C...VAUGIINIS 'Vegetable Lithortteiptic Aden-tisementt for4e47.—tl Came,' Saw, 1 Conquered ; "is most emphatically themase•with this article. Diseasehas ever yielded to its Most marvellonsinetlicinal-power.
Wherever it his gone, -Ind- ;South-Adierica, England,Canada. and the United Stitteshave provided the trout of
this statement, the above quotation ina strong and pithy
sentence, tells the whole story. the principleuponwhich you arecored; May not be known to you,
but the result of Mtriaris satisfactory; TORare restored;
and the secret of the cure minairsii with theproPrietor.—
The Medicine 'is a conmound. of2;distinct vegetable
agencies-; each individual root has its dwn`Teculiar, ex-
clusive, medicinal property, -conflicting with no other
compound—each root makewits oowncure-:-and ass per-

,

Met combinationi•Wheti-taken into the system, it does the
work which X.lll7ltE, when her.laWs were first establish-
ed. intended it sholild do-PLIRIFIES',;;STRF,NOTHENS,
AND RESTORES the broken down, debilitated constitn-
-lion. Dauer, in all its characters, will-be completely
eradicated from the system by its use. See pamphlets in

agentir harids, for free 'circulation—they. treat apon ail
dm:eases. and show testimony of cures.GstA:via., and all
complaints of the Urinary organs, form also the cause of
great suffering. and Vittoutes Lrritorrrairrichas acquired
no small celebrity over the country.by the cures it has
•made in this distressing chute of afflictions: So famed, it
.seems, is this medieine, that it 'has -tints. attractedthe no-
ticeibf one of our Medical publications. -In the Nevem-
be N0.1546, of the -.Buffalo Journal and „Monthly Re-
view sitAlledicat and:Surgical-frelente;" an-article up-
on calculous diseases, and "solveuts,".. the ,writer, after,
noticing thefact that the English miverrimenf once pat-
bhased a secret remedy, anAilsanotroing., the purchase
in 1602,of a tiedret reinedji - , the ;Legislature. of New
Fork; thusPart tribute to the fume 'of the .Meditine

•
" Whytio- not oue'Repiesetitativriiii Settate arid Assein-•

,bly convened; enlighten - ` and.' dissolves; the,sufferingthousands of this country. hy the purchase of Vaughn-s.Vegetable Lithontriplic, thauwhich no solventsince the.
dayit of .Alehemy.has possesied ode" half the fameReader,Mete a jiedodical ofhighstanding, aeknow.-

ledged ititotighbtrt largirsietiblt ofUtiii tonntty •to be
one of the best conducted journalsof the kind -imthe
.States, exclmnging with,tlto scientific works: of, Europe
to ourcertain knowledge, e ditedby Austin Flint, AL D.
and-contributedeo ;by .men '-of the highest professionalability: thus stepping.aside to-notiee “Secrek remedy."
You will at 'once understand no unknown. Mot worthkss
nostrum, could thus extort a comment from- sottisha quartter—and consequently, unless it directly conflicted with
the practice of the faeulty it must have been its great
"lame" whiCh has caused to receive this passing nod.
homer diseateS,tceakrirss of elte'lutekand-erne. irreguktr.•
painfuland suppressed -Menstruation. Fldur.Alltus, and
the entire copapheated train ofevils which, follow a dis-
ordered system, arc at once relieved by, the ntediciue-7-
Sendfor pamphlets from Agents. and,you will find evi-
dence-of the vafire at' the liithontripiie there put tbrth.—
As a remedy thr the irregitlntities of the 'female system.
it has in the compeitind u -roor•whith has been resorted
to in the north of Europe

,fur cenutries—as a sure cure fortide complaint.and a restore r,of Itealneofthe entiresystem.Lived CoMPLATyr, IstSaSlCE."llttroti DiSEASVs, &C., are
instantly relieved ,'People of the West will find it. the
only remedy in these-complaints. as well.as FEVER AND
Aces. There is nor.remedy liken,. and no calomel or qui-
ninejortus any part of this. mixture. No injury will r-snit bi setive properties arc inanikatedthe use. of.a single at) oz bottle. For Steer and, Ague;Bilious' Divide's. trite no°thee Medicine.- RltErStsrtSm.
GocT. williffid The-action of this medicine-upon:
tha Blood, will change the ilisease-which, originates taMe-blood—and a healthy result, will follow. Dl'sl'oool.l.Prnmerridx, Zoe.. yield zit a teui days use of,this 'Medi-cine: Inflammation ofthe LUNGS, Cotatt, CONSVNIPTiott
also. has ever tintint relief. Scrofula,'Erysipelas,
Inilarne-d_Esoub-,all caused by impart blood,-will find
this itriele the remedy. The system, completely spied
upon by the twetuy-two different properties of the mil
titre. itilptirificil andrestored—as a partial cure Will' dotThe train of commoncompliints, Palpitation of
the Rear:. Sick Headache. Debility. kit. are all the-result of
some derangement of the system. and the GUSAT Rrsru-
nslt.tcilldoiis:work..The promises set,forth ita the. eil-riistineet. are haseirupon the prOcif of %Ann ithas done
in the past four years.. The ei ration, testimony of 1000
Agents, in Canada. the Uidtcd StateirEnglanl. and South
Ameriem. in the possession of lifeProprietor—mid can be
seen by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration thht
it is the best itlediethie sic, offered to the World. Get the
pamphlet, mid study the principle its there laid down, of
the method of cure. Put up in;3o oz. bottles, at $2: 12
or. do. at St each-the largest holding 6 oz. mate than
two small betties. Look out cult' notget imPered
Every bottle has- .,'' Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptie
Mixture - blown upon the glass, the WITTE:r Signature of

G. C. Vitugh on the directions. and -G. C. Vaughn,stamped on the cork. None other areminutie..
Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal
Office. 207 Main street, Butralo, -at wholesale and retail.
No attention given to letters. unless post paid—orders
from regularly constituted Ageuts excepted : post paidletters. qr verbal emmunitientions soliciting advice,
promptly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted -exclutivelv to the sale 'of this article,
—132 Nabsint streets, New Vcirk 205' Essex street,
Salem. Massachusetts. and by the principal Druggiststhroughontthe United States and Canada, as advertised.
in the paperS.

Agents in this city.—

. . .
VEGETABLE RHEU,NIATIC PILLS. •~For.the permanent ..cure of RlLCOlilltlian, Gout. Gan-

grene, Hysteria, and setere nervous Affections, and Irehighlyrecommended for the cure. of 'Dropsy, HemoralAsthma and Neuralgia. Patients using, them, in-mostcases, experience benefit. soon after the firet dose. Theyquiet the nervous system, Which enables them to rest wellduring the night. They :never fail to effecta cure, when -
taken according to directions.

No outward application,Min pernienently rernovb &cli-matic painsfrom the system. Liniments sometime- a aettisa palliative lean short.period..huithere is alwaycilaugerin their use. They may cause the pain to leave oneplacefor perhapis:n Mtalparef Else where the pain will bemore-acute.
• • - GERMAN

-Portlienermaneni-eure-of Liver -Complaints. Jaundice;Dyspepslarluiligestion, Chronie-Debility. ChronicAstkma, „Nervons,_Debility,..Pjlimonary_. Affectione, .
from the liver'or stomach.)'-Diseases of the .Kidneysi andall diseases arising,from a disordered stomach: utbollt.male and -female. such gas female weakness .diszinessi.fullness .of blood to the head. They strenghteri the. sys 4tem. and remove all-aridity of the stomach,lind give ittone mulaction and assist digestion. They eatt be taken-by themostdelicateistoinach, and in every case will en-
tirely destroy costiveness and renovate the whollesvii.i.
terstixemoving all impurities and remnants of orevitilM4cliseaser,-and7giying- a healthy ;action to -tlm whole

The symptomi of "Liver Complaint are uneasiness andpain in the right side, and soienesit upon touch immediate ,
ly under the inferior ribi; inability to lie on the left side;or ifat all able,e. dragging sensationprodneed,which se-,
rionsly affeets. respiration, canning very often, a trouble%
some-cough: together with these symptoms we perceivescoated tongue, •acidity ofthe Stomach. deficiency of per-
spirationj sometimes a sympathetic pain in the nghtshoulder, witha greatdisposition to sleep mid depressionof spirits, slid sometimes cores in the mouth or-throat,
calming moctut to rise babe Jaundice frequently accompanies it, andadropsy in the ihce. These arms=.torts," if permitted to eontinue will eventually producethat most baneful disease. Consumption.',ln fact, a me;
jorify of such-cases originate from the irritating causes
above mentioned. Cathartic medicines must,,lit every
instance,be avoided in the treatment for it.The symptoms ofDyspepsia arc very various—those af-
fecting the stomach alone, are nausea,:heart-batrii, lonia
appetite. sometimes an excess of appetite. senseof full-
ness or weight on the stomach, sinking orflattering of-thepit of the stomach. foetid ernmations.or sour arising front
the stomach. &c. Dyspepsia: devoid ot a nominalnature,is without danger; but. if arising from a disease of the
stomach. it is dringerens.

Nervous.Debility generally accompanies Dyspeptic or
Liver Complaint: it will also cure. A law doses will re-
move all the unpleasant Creels. such as fluttering at theheart, aching sensniion when in a lying position, dots&
webs bethre the sight, (ever and drill pain hr The bend.
constant itnnginings of evil, and-great depressionof spir-its. Outward signs are,: a quick and strung pul‘e, pale
and distressed COUlliellelleC. &e.

Any case of ile above disease.can be cured effectually
by -the use of the Bitters. es directed.

SUDO

.
A. Marshall. Alle gheny.City

- Jonathan Gluiest; Manchester.--
•C. Townsentl
Jan. IL H. Jaeques,.Birminghtun.
Jtio. IL Cassel, Penn
Andrew S. Getty. Wylie st.
Robert Williams,.Artluirsvilla.
12: If. Ilemingray, South Ward.
Wm. J. Smith, Temperaneeville.
Jethniali Fleming,Layeresetwille.
Daniel Negley

, East Liberty.
Edward 'Phompson„Wilkinsburgh.,
Thomas Aikiti Shorpsbargh:
G. IL Starr.Sewickley: •

Samuel Springer. Clinton, • -
James IWKee, Stewartstown.
John Mack, Turtle Creek:
C. F. Diehl. Elizabeth.

• Riley APLaughlin, Plumb.Township:
.1. Jones, Bakerstowa.• „
- Penny,. 111.'Keesimrt.

An infallible.remedy for Coughs. or Colds, or the Chest,Spitting of Blood, Inlitenza. Whooping Coiagh. Bran-,clans, llemoral Asthma, or .any disease of theLongs orThroat. . ' ,
This is in invaluable Enmity medicine. It soun.relidvea,

any Cough or Hoarseness. andpievthits the Crinip by be-
ing early administered. Nu cough or robd is tuniight to
pass neglected; for, neglected colds sink thousands to the
MOM anittually, awl cause Matey to grow op with a diliL
catc frame. who would have been strong and robust-, listfirst properly treated. • • •

• .SPINENARD OINTMENT.- -

:Eciethe-effectual cIITC,Of the Piles. Tenet-. and Rheum.Scold Mead. Ring-worms. Inflamed Eyes or -Eye-lids.
Barber's Itch, Frosted Feet. Old S.pros arising from feveror impure Morel: mid will extrnet the fire from biros, onuppliCßlloll, or remove anyenumeauferuptionsrrom thePersons troubled 'with tender faces ehould use itatter shaving: it will. in a few moments. remove allaisrej.
nes, and stop tho bleeding: It eanalways be relied oh.
and is invaluable in any =lily.

- . TAR. OINTMENT:Tor the Mire ofpains or weakness in the Byer.back or
chest: it will entirely remove any deep seated
These remedies have caused many to enjoy the ines-timable blessings of invigoraied health. mid in a varie-
ty of desperate and abandoned eases, n perfect and rudiecal eine.

The innumerable iinPosifions upon the public. and the
statements ofremarkable cures never made, yet certified
to 6y feigned 'lames, or by persons wholly unacquainted
with a hut they have endorsed. renders at difficult to do
moire to the public in offering sufficient hid-um:mein 10
stale a trial of thee:e lliey arc en:.tirely vegetable. and tree (rota all injurious ingredients,
and claim your patronage solely upon their merits. Everytinnily should have a pamphlet—they ran be had of the
agent. &otitis. .

Principal Depot at the German Medicine store. .9...78 Race,
street. one door above Eighth. Philadelphia- For sn le in
Pittsburgh. by - WM, THORN.

. .

ILENPE THAT IntrAnFri.COI-(:1f ..—The Lung*"1-1 are in +langur. Hie work of the destmver• has been-.began, the Cotigh of Consunifition bath in it a sound of
death,-

Sold also by
Dell .

ifnys.k. Brockway..Wholesnle nnit Retail Agents. No.
CommerriulRow. JAbcrly street. Pittsburgh. Al o. R.
Sellers. 5i Wood street; John Mitchell. Federal slue(.

Allegheny city; Juba _Barclit), Beaver: John Smith.
Bridgewater.

ARE sOr A Mariam! Your darling. child. your idol
and earthly joy. 13 now perhaps Colltilled toher chamberdungemus cohl—tier pale eheeks, her thin shrunkenfingers. tell the hold disease Tots already gaineilmpon her
—the swim! of her intpulehral cough pierces emir soul.
I.OC N.l MA x. when jestabout toenter klie g disease sheds

a heart crushing blight over the fair. prospects of the fu-
ture—your hectic cough- and feeble, linths tell of your
loss of Lime, hut you need not despair. There is a balmwhich will heal the ivoinided hums. it isShermaires All-licullnMt'loam.

w
...

Meg Arrunir.. the trite of Win. H.g Aimee. E.g. WAS
Liven up by Dr. Sewall of ‘Vashinglon. Drs.' Roe andMcClellatrof Philadelphia, Dr. Roe nod Dr. Mott of NevYork. Her (firm's nil thoug.lit she must die. She had

very appearance of being in consumption. and was so
iwntionntvd by her physicuatts--Sherman's Balsam was
given and it cured tier.

Mrs. LIAIIIABRANTZ.of Bull's Ferry. was also cored of
rousumption be this Balsam when all other remedies'.
11,11,-d to give relief--she was reduced to a skeleton. Dr.
A. C. Castle, Dentist, 1.731. Broadway. has witnessed its
csfeeN in several eases • where noother modecine afford-ed relief—hut the Balsam operated like a chants. Dr. (,-;
also wittresred its wonderful effects in curing Asthma;
which it never tails of doing. Spitting Blood. alarmingas it may be, is effectually cured by fins Balsam- it
heals the • rnptured or wounded blood vessels, and makesthe lungs Sool4lloLairb

Rev. lictray Joacs, 109 Eighth avenue, was cured ofrough and entarrhal'attection of 50 years standing. 'Thefirst dose gave him more relief than all the other 'medi-
cine he had ever taketi*.7 'Dr. T. J. Beals, 19 Delaney
street, gave it to a sister-in-Mix, Who was:laboring under
Consumption, and to another sorely afflicted with the
Asthma. Ai both cases its elTects Were immediate, soou
restoring them to comfortable health. ,

IBni. LUCRETIA WILLS. 9.5 "Christie-st.; suffered fronlAithina 42 yours. Shertnan's relieVed. lief atonce. and she is 'coinpnratively.'well,. being enabled tosubtitle every attack by a timely or snediehie.
This indeed is the great Mmedy for Coughs, Colds. Spit-
ting Wood, Liver 'Complaints. and all the atfectionsof thethroat, and even Asthma and Consumption.

Price scents andll perbottle.
Principal odice.lo6 Nassau street. New York.

. Likewise Dr. Slicminsi's celebrated Cough. Worm andCamplior:Lor.easges. Premium Tooth Paste and Pisior
Man's Plaster

Sold wholesale and retail by WM. JACKSON, at hisnum and Slum Store and Patent Medicine Warehouse.
89 Liberty street Pittsburgh. head of Wood street, and
by the following duly appointed Agents for Alleghopy
county :

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny city.; Jonathan Ghriest,
Manehesteri.J. fl: Jueilues.,Birm ingham:A. S. Getty,
NVylie street; J. G. Muslin, cm,. WeiMICT st. and Elm;
Daniel Negley. East Liberty; n. Mitelleil,,Wilkin*burgh: Thos. Alton, Sharpsburgh; Saint. Springer, Plitt ,
ton; James sPhlee, Stewitrtstown;-. John Mack. Turtle
Creek; C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth; Rowland & Son. Ill`Kees-
port; MeElitowney, Bakerstown; Riley APLaughlin.
Plumb Township; Win. J. Sulith, Tempemnceville; Jus.
Fulton., Tarcuttun; G. li. Starr. Sewickly. roarg-t7
fiTORE TESTIMONV!—Dr. W.. hAavx. of Fayette-
-111 yille, N. Sy says: nm well persuaded, and brivo
been for some time, that your- Domestic Vegetable ,Pills
are of great use to 'all those who may have-occasion to
use them, and have administered teem to-my prilients.."

Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia nod Bilious. Fever, are im-
mediately Mired by the use of Di. Ralph's Price,
25 cents a box. gold wholesale and retail by

S. L. CUTHBERT.- -
Sinithfield street. near Third.

Also, by Win. Cole. Allegheny &ity ; G: Smith,Uir
rningltauni end John AVCracknn. Filth Ward. febn

Jaynes'. Family •Ine dielnes.
TAR. S.. COOK. Piqua. Ohio. writes.' March. 1546:

"I have used your Vermfficgs. Crenniaatire Balsam.
and Expectorant, in my practice, for the ittst three years:.
and have been exceedingly well pleased with them. and
never. as yet, to my recollection. failed of realizing 'lay
(idlest expectation in their curaiive „properties. 'your,
other medicines I cannot speak of from experience; hut,judging front those.l haVe used. I &lan not but that they
clann. and are entitled to all the confidence reposed inthem, by those who have used mem.' • I was formerly
very partial to "0" Vertnifuge. until I becameacqunin
ted with yours, which has my decided ptefarene•to any
oilier now in use.

Resseethilly, yours. &c., S. S. COOK.-117:D."
T' For sale in Pittsburgh at the•Pekilf Teti Store, 72

Fourth st. ' • febls
13 A. FAIINEgTOCK'S CQUGIT SVIWP.—This pre.
13. paragon has proved itself to be of very great effica-cy in the cure of elistioate.Coughs; Colds, Asthma, Spit-
una of Mundt Whooping Cough, and other PneumonicAffections; and the proprietors feel warrafitecrin
ruendhig_it. _as .a._safe. and useful_randicine7 audare_pre-
pared to show .certificatesof indisputable authority, ihtestimony of-its -.•-. • - -
-.lt is.pleasantte the mite, and-is offered:awelow a price

as to place -it within the reach.of,every.person-- ,There
are, perhaps.-barfew Cough preparatients that-- will proi
duce such ,.decided effeets-la suck a ,sliort limo.- Pre-

- - Ac A-...FAHNESTOCK
Cornet of First and Woodi-alsh, cornei .of Sima and

Wood streets.' : 'decl3

1J sole nnd,retnib.nt
Ao 5D

_

, - _ - , •

ini Sohn !Aretrne.)cen,Pnnu:mrpnc,Ity.01 1". I,Si mv l,,,thrd ,.fir=

~~F~'..:

GIAICA*AM*II "
SUGARCOATED 'FEWT BL .i'PURGATIVEPILLS,

RE universally admitted to 'operate, notonlyysinA dr/mini prevottir4 butas a rioketier...fmp..rsomr poo
all diseases which can erect the? human. ikana.-+iltesilu-
ache, Indlgestiom-.ftheroma. Pales,..SeFrry, Dropsy,
.Small Poz,ChOlera Maibusi, Woratis,
Consurupdon, istutulice„Quitmey,&astatine.Liver Cote ,

APePIUXY,''CATICCW•IdesiIes; SaltShim:;Tsai
zleartburn. Giddiness,Erytlpelas, Deafneu,.ltehings of
the Skin, Colds,Gout:Gravel.:Painizin the Haek,lnwat,t,
Weakness, Palpitation of the Heart,Risings in the Throat,
Asthma, Fevers of all Matti. Female Complaint", Stitches
in the Side, Spitting of-Blood: •Sore -Eyes, Scrofula, Si."
Anthony's Fire, Lowness of .Spirits, Flooding, Fluor Al.
bas az NiWites, Gripes, King's Evil, Lockjaw,. Hyateria,
Bile on the Stomach, and all bilious affections, Pleurisy,
Swelled Teet and Leg.. ' Swine PbX,-White,SWellings,Tremors, Tumors,Ulcers, Vomiting—and a host ofothers
blue successfully and repeatedly been vanqUisheff by;

They have been known to effect permanent Musa when,:all other remedies bed provad unavailing; andinAhe Taw,stages a: disease.,
They have in manycases superseded thepracriptiviskill

of the most eminent physicietni;• and received besides theirunqualified
'They have been, frequently recommenced by menAfthel.

mostdistinguished characters throughout the ,. lantTikud!been sanctioned in Europe by Noblemen, andRatites of
royal blood:royal have been introduced. into the Ifoipitals ofEdha..
burgh. Paris; and Vienna'and through the disinterested"
exertions ofourForeign .Ambassadirts, they lave rtesiV
ved the favorahie commendation of the Emperor Of Rus.;,l
sin. and of his Celestial Majesty of the Chinese.Empire.
trr Scarcely a Packet vessel of any repute sails front •

the port of New York, withoutan abundant "apply of the
SICK MAN'S NEVER FAILING FRIEND. • ..-

...417,Ageuoies.havebeenmatablishedin all the principal,
Cities tit tIM talon, andapplicationsare comnscriUy,vesehr-
ing us thorn abithst numberless villages in every' aectianof the country. ,Testimonialsoftheir marvellous i effects
arepouring in from all muaters—and in such numbers
that we have not time to rend one half of them:,' What
strongeror more conclusive 'evidence thanthew isaproYt•
ant facts can the most, sceptical desire? Is itpossilltAtet
the many, thousands who have tried CLICKENEKS

' PILLS; can'be deceived in their results? If any iirnpoil."
titre or quackery existed, would it not long ago:barebeen'."

held up. as it should beii. to the scorn and deflator' of, -a.
justly offended community.
Ili-Remember, Dr. C. V. Clickener is tbe original is

venter of Sugar Coated Pills; and that nothizignt the sort
was ever heard of.. until beintroduced. them in June,ll3o..
Purchasers should, therefore, always ask for Cliekener's_
Sugar CoatedVegetable Pills. and take no other, orthey.
will be &Udethe triethrts of a fraud: -

-

PRICE. 25 CENTS PER BOX.
Clickencr's principal office for the sale ofpiila

Vesek L. New York.
WM.JACKSON, $9 Liberty at.. head ofWood at.,

burgh.204 General' Agent tor Western -Pennsylvania,.
Northern Ohio, and the.River Counties of Virginia.

The are Dr Clickener's duly appointed -A
gents for Allegheny eo.. Pn. •

W:11. JAC:ASO:4,(principal)89 I.iberty street, head. 01
Rood. , . . .

T IS TUE BEST COUGH AIEDICINEI ~E,y1:11,-USED."—This was expressed in our hunting yesL'
terday. by an intelligent &modem- tot Who lindligedinit
about one half of a bottle of Dr. Wilin'reraDrictual,Cottet
Mixture. before he was entirely cared.. Cotne_and.fetbottle of it. and if 'the-most 'Or eald-tro.en
not disappear by its use,' i-obi' Money will be -refunded.
Compounded as itis.;of ihe4nostcfleefitc. though harmless and.pleasantremedies. its use for years htus,ltor in.
deed can ittail to give entire Satisfaction.

For sale. wholesale and retail. by- ;••

Liberty street: near Caine
FLEaIING.

La:Wrentasille..

3nsitranter.fbinMlics
1.--KLIN -Ma,:NCE C9StgANYf

rirkilEP :fthi•criber Fliaving been.mmointed..and y_eom,
1 ndssioned Agent of the,Lyeeming County Mutual In--
,snre.erme CoPurlY,:is_rtow prepured to receive applieti-
donafor insurance for siiii-Compailf."-Tlits-tonipateria,
perhaps: one of the very best insurance•Compunies in the
Statmor Union 'having a capital of betWeetforte Ind two
millions of dollars inpremium hotes.'"atid by The regula-
tions ofthe Company norisk exceeding 85,000 will be ta-
ken on any oneblock of ,buildings. or°moat/one risk,and
no more than 82000 will be taken on a Rolling Mill,
Foundry or Furnace. Buildings in which, a. store-pipe
passess through the, side wall ormidi, CottimiFactories or
Posviler Mills, Manufactories of Printing Ink, arid Dis-
fineries, will not be-insured on and' consideration, what-
ever; and when the rateper cent. shall be 12 or 15 inclu-
nive, risk will be taken over 84.000, (except Bridges
and Grist Mills.) - • -

The operations of the Company have been such. that
for the Wit six years only one emit upon the dollar
has._ been Mused_ upon . the. premien/ notes of the. stock,_

Application can be made to the subscriber, at his
office, in the new Court House.

. . H. SPROUL, Agent....
'Pittsbuigh,-Apegheny Co., Pa isn' 227l•llu•

Fire amt Marine 'lnsuyar!c.. . .

/FRE Insurance.Company of NOrth Anieriiii. of Phila-
..' delphia,through its duly authorized Agent, the sub..
scriber, offers to make permanent and linitted Insurance
onproperty, in this city and itsvicinity, and on shirunents
.by the canal and rivers.! - _ •

DIRECTORS :

Arthnr G. Coffin, Pres't. - Samuel. Brooks,
Alex. Henry. CharlesTaylor.
Samuel W. Jones, • Samuel W. Smith;
Edward Smith, . Ambrose. White.
John A. BroWn, - JacOb M. Thonies, • •
John White, John R.- Neff." , -

Thames P. . Richard I). Wood,
Ctn.-Welsh. —Henry -D. Shiffide.ftee'y;

This the bltiest insurance Company in the 'United
Slatns,'haNing.been chartered in 1794. Itscharter is Per.:
petuttl, and from its high standing,, long experience, atn7.
ple means..and avoiding allrisks of an 'eftra=hazardout
character..it may be considered an offeringmimic securi-
ty to the puidie.

_ aIOSES. ARWOOD.
AtCounting Room of Atwood. Jones & C0.,-Wider and

Front sts., Pittsburgh • • ocCay

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
OP PITILADCLIIIIA.

GriAnTr.n rEvarETAi..—e4nomoffice
163}

paid in
163} Clieotntat st.. north side. near Fifth. Take limu-

ranee, either pemitment or limited. rigantst loos or dam-
age by fire, on property and effects of every description.
in town or eonntry. on the most reatonntile terms. Ap-
pliention. inntle either pertunally or by letters. will be
promptly attended in. C. N. RANCKIift, West,'

C. G. BANexa, Secretary.
DIRECTORS:

Charles 5. Baneker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas lion, Genrce W. Richards,
Thotrins J. Wharton, filorileeni D. Lewis,
'robins Wagner, Ado!phi & Boric,
Samuel Grant. David S. Binam.

PITTSBURGH 11:0F.NCY.- . -
Wxantcx MAttrtx. Agent, at ' the Exchange Office of

‘Vnrrieli Martin &Co., corner of acknod Marl:elms.
Fire rl.ki talon on. building. and their content. iit

Pittsburgh. Allegheny and the surrounding country.. No
marine of tidand iineigution -attlF4-1y

“It is thebent Cough Medicine I ever Saw.”
1) EADthe following proofolthe superiority of Dr. Mi-n, lard.s Oriented Cough Mixture, from arespeciable cit-
izen, who has tried it:

Prrraarrion. Dec. 15,1X17.
%vs & Banesw dor lahoring for several

weeks under the disadvantages of a harassing cough raid
otoetdistressing cold, which tied. thus far. resisted the et-

cts of several of the -inthiliblen." I wan induced topur.
Of your Oriental Cough Mixture, and gine

it n fair trinl. To mygreat surprise,utter using only Ana
half of the bottle I amid myself Entirely well. "II ft the
best medicine I erre saw.'

Trite copy.
Sold by HAYS & 1317.0CKWAY, Druggists, CoMmer-

cis.' Dow,.l.ilierty street, near Canal..
,

A. NIASON & Dry Goods House, 62 Mark&
_A. Street, between Third and Fourth streets, have just
received a large supply ofrich Fall Goods.comprising in
part : 17 cases various styles Printsand Chintzes of En-
tglish. French and American mlumfacture; 156 pcs rich

nd desirable patterns French Cinghams, warranted in-
crior to none imported in style, quality and durability of

colors: 4 rases splendidFluid goods for ladies dresses,
comprising every style for Fail and Winter wear; Cash-
meres. M. de latines, Satin sip'd ..Alpaccas of various
c010r.;,3-4 and 4.4. black and blue bluek-Silks. for Man-linnet; Fancy dress Silks; blittk null Modecolors; M. de
pains, nll wool; Shawls of every style and quality • Can-
simeres. Cvssinetta. Broad Cloths -and Vestingi; blench-
ed and unbleached Muslins front 61 to inn. per yard;
Green, Yellow, Red and White Flannels; Tickiugs,
Checks.-stripll Shirtings; blenched and brown Drillings,
etc. etc. All of whicharo offered at Wholesale and re-
tail nt the very-lowest cash prices.

sep3 A. A. MASON & CO.

XT DAGUERRSOTYPR ROOMS. Burke's
Faun!, strors.—Houan & ANTHONY. Daguerreo-

typists from the Enstern cities, wonlacall the attention ofthe inhabitants of 'Pinsbunsh, end the neighboring towns,
to their Daguerreotype ofcitirensrand•Otharsi:at knurls in
the third story of Ilarke's building, 4th- st: •

Pi.rsons wishing pictures taken mayrest —assured that
no pains shall he spared to produce. thetahi-the highest
perfection of the art. Ourinstruments nre'of the:mostpow-
erful kind, enabling-hs-to execute pichires ••ndisnrpassea
for high finish-rind truthiblnessfostatutra.' -Thayaublighre:
solicited to call and eintnine. , • • • -

Perilous stain.; lor.pietures'ine deiiher ra9iiirroil or ex-
pected to take them unlekeperfeet satisfaction-is given.

: '
N. B. Operators will find this a.good tlepotabtetoek

and chemicals.
TE7-lestreetions given irk the all, containing:the: more

ro3e.clit Lnproveunnura. . - Lf.4l -jnei

r rlO FENIALF.S.—F,erry flimale,,shoulit_hoye.:Jr:box of
.I. Dr. Ralph's Pills. They ate perfeellrodoittd to the

peculiarities of their conatitutionineting,with gotitle mild-
ness and safety in all circiimstajgeti.,...W4ercver introduc-
ed. their character Las heerlSUPWlY.eeinhltehettattlellg
the Intltep, with whoin theynreiOtriphintonlly,Vie2acerite.
Very complete directions lip. uae,in~in. Nations com-
plaints will be Umtata lire ,directions accompanying
each box.

For sole by -- • 8.-.I.SJTII73IIItT.
. , • , sinidifieldatreet:-:near Third.

Also, by Wm. Cole.4l.legbany•City: J. G. Smith, Bir-
mingham; and dpl4ol!Cracken,:Filla Ward. •Pidaburga.

iati2s
HollitivOWaire;Casiirifix.

AlEoirta iiintil72l!;)inrfitrtupc(t t,milroPfloplror ivo-Zar oef
and other CiittititOkflt,fifia It''ver3 4 14;r3-stock:tirTM.ttertis••l4tid rtiiesitt'Xi#o hy
'Army strati. iiat'W.FMTVilliteetallierbre'odciiks: r

to- Termsanti,priceslavorable.,
'Mote -

MENWBOOKS:--inst receive, byExpress:- (.;Mnitauy,
1.1 -England. and:Reollandt orrecollections of ritbartse
ll illister; by J. 11. Merle.D'AultignefD. D..; author of-Itis-o....ry of the Ilefonnation, I.ife of Croroviell:w4-k.: -A Practical Exhibition of the Gospels of-St,-Matthtwnod Sr. Mark, in the form of Lectures, intended.:lo assisttbeiractice of domemic instruetionlOtti devotion; byJoiutBir Sumner, D.D., Bishop of Cheater.•orsak by Itt.t.lorr & ENGLIEtfIt •feb2.l 55 Market street, bet: 3d and 4th.

IX! INES ANDX,ItaIIp
'tars and likghtlis. Pi

of the folloa:m&eelearatanmnely•
A Soignette Brandy, palo:

dark,
Otani - 44

I
Sazenac '
Hennessy _

" dirk:
, otiref

et CPinastilion & Co• "

ilark.
Imperial 'E:nate Gm,
BlacklibrseSwart • "

Pine
Irish Whiskey 1.4Janinien Spirits,'
St. Croix

TOgeliler alarge,st
Liquors in lionles; also,
for sale as imported. on pl
lar-siriirLiktiOr Store of

fib," COGIIe

00 Halves. Quar;
3tantly. %Vinek, Gili3;
fttlf, giltdos;-and viniag,es

traidon Market Wine
Bonet. Port '

l'ralt.h •

Ruin
-Madeira

iViliingtOli
•Payai
• Pale Sherry
Blown

_Golden " •

Tenriffe "

liiabott
Cltiret-
„Svieet & Dry Malaga -

•of.tlte - above Wines andand Claret Winei,
ng•ternts. attlte Wlllll'o4l=

P: 0. MARTIN,
Stnitbfild: 4i4Fiat Ell

CIIAiR CRE.A3f—A matchless arflcle furgrowth, beauty, and restoration of the Hair. TireCream. when once-knowai, will superceile all other :Ira,.rtes of thn kind . IjoIN, in use. Where the hair is dead
harsh. thin. unhealthy. not turnifiggrey:a few appliee,lions will make the huff soft and dark, and give it a beau-tiful. lively appearance; and, Will also mdkeit maintain
its- liveliness and healthy eider; twice EIS long as all the
preparations,that art generally used. Where the heir is
ibi", or ban. fallen Mft it may he restored by using this
Cream. Every lady and gentleinati who is in the habit ofusing oils ou their hair shoald at once purchase &Lenient.the Chinese !lair Cream. as it is so composed that it will
not injure the hair like the other rreparrations, but willbeautify it. and give perfect Satisfaction in every instance.

For testimony to its, very' superior gnaliting, geethe following letter front. did Rev. Mr. Caldwell to, Megrrit.
Hendershot' do Stretch, Nnilville, general agents for theSouthern State:P:

Letter of the Rer. R. Caltitrell. retitor ty" the Prrsbyteriun
Church.' Pula-ski.

Mr sit. Ilextmitsuorr & Srarren Gs-rtacwirx—l takep.easure in addiug my testinionV in laVor of the excellent
preparation called W. Parish-a' Chinese Hair Cream; for,
about two yearsago myhair Was very dry, bristly, and
disposed to come out;. but having procured a bottle of the.
Cream.and used it acconling to the prescription. it,is nowelastic, soil. and firm In the head. Many balsams andoils were applied:tackle-acing my hair in a woise state'
than before. This ,Cimmi, however, has met. my exped-
tationg.

As an article for the toilet. my wife gives it preference-
oVer all others; being delicately perfumed atul not. dis:posed to rancidity. _The especially; willSad'theChtuese•Cream to be a-deSideratton m theirprepithttionsfor thetoilet, Ilespectthlty,&e"

• • 12.CALDiVE1.1.. •
'Pulaski, January 7,1817.:: -

117-Sold wholesale and -"retail, in Pittsburgh, by JointM, Townsend. 4.s.Market.st., and Joel Mohler. corner of
Wood and Fifth ate. lels-tbkw.ly

LA DIEs are cautioned against using Common-Prepa-
red Chalk: They are not aware how frightfully inju-

rious it is to the skin ! how coarse, howrough, how sallow,
yellow. and unhealthy theskin appears after using-pre-pared chalk ! Besides it is injurious. containing! a large
quantity of lead! We have prepared a beautintl vege-
table article, which we_call -Jones'-Spanish Lilly White.
It Is perfectly innocenybeing•purifiedof all deleterious
qualities,and it imparts to the shin a natural, healthy,
alabaster, clear, -lively white t- at the same time actingasa cosmetic on-the akin. Making it soft and smooth. !,

: Dr. James Anderson: Practical Chemistof Massachu-
setts, says : After analysing Janes' Spanish LillyWhite,

find it possenies-the mostbeautifuland natural, and at
the same time innocent...white I ever I eertainly

. can conscientiously recommend its use to all whoseskin.
requires bcautifyine :Price 25 cents a box.. Directions.
—the best way to apply.Lilly White, is with soft..leather
or wool—the termer is preferable. .

A ri:vx SET or. _Terra_ row '25 came.--White teeth,
foul breath, healthy gums. Yellow and unhealthy teeth,
atter being once or twice cleaned' with Jones' Amber
Tooth Paste, have the appearance of the most. beautiful
ivory, and, at-the same-tune it Is so perfectly innocent-
arid exquisitely fine, that its constant daily use is highly
advantageous, even to those teeth that are in good condi-
tion, giving thema beautiful polish and preventing a
premature decay:. Those already deCayed it prevents
from becoming worse—it also fastens such as IS beeomin.g.
loose, and byperseverance it will render the foulest teeth
delicately -whno;ind make the.breath deliciouslyraweet:
Price 25 or m centS box. 'All the above are sold only.
at SO Chathantst.. signorthe American Eagle ; New Yost.
and by the appointett gpiqs whose' names appear in the
next column. •- - •

IVILL roc 51A RIM and get a rich husband, lady.? "Your
face is your fortuitC*- Is't beautithl; clear, fair? Is it
white'. If 3100C-wn be made so even though-it bol;e1:
low, disfigured, sanbfirnt, 'tanned and freckled: Thous.
ands have been madelhttif who have washed once or
twice with Jonekltalian Cheinical Soap. The. elect -is
glorious and magnifitent. - Butbe sure you.get Itmgenu-
me Jones' Sean, at the sign of the American Eagle, S 2Chatham street. • -

• Ring-worm, Salt-rhettia. Scurvey, Erysipelas, Barber's
Itch, arc often cured by Jones' Italian ChemicalSoap.
when every kind of tentedy has failed. Thnt it cares
pimples. freckleS; tUtd clears the skin. all know. Sold at
the Atnerican, Eagle.-.85• Chatham street. Mind,- reader,
this seldom or never mils.

C. .INGIAS. Jr., Patterson.
Sold-at JAcitsoa's Kl.Liberty at, head of Wood, Sig,n or

of the Big Boot. • ncor4.

A'TiIIRRIE.6A--Proollu7eTrilflEron2CtißwtaellTinitEKesrEDuctickYy,( 3l.FBsNfeAei
below the earth's' surface. This Oil willhefound vastly
superior go Harlem. British:or any other formerfrpopti-
tar Oils. Its curative properties foe Aher-follevingL.all-

*tents ere truly wonderdilt • Infllmmtoryi rheumatism,Whooping-cough; phthisic,eriegysi 'colds.? spasms; tatter,
erysipelas, seald heatli.croup; infbinimatoryaore Meant;liversomplaintiinflammation of the kidneys:it-Mins in thebreast. side and:buck; diseases of the spine; piles; heart-burn; diseases or the'••hip joint; inflamed-sore:eyes, deaf.ness;.ancf eztr nelte; worms: toollr ache.,-sprainsi attains,burns, Benicia, 'bruises, cute:mice-I*T canner, fevers sores,

Price50-centSper bottle. Sold wholesaleand retail byWM. JACKSON, at his boot and -shoe -store, ett.Liberty
street, Pittsburgh' The 81174 Boorstands iw the door-way.
OnlyglaceinWittsburgh'wherc the , pretthms Call.be oly.

Citritoir:=Tnoider to be sure ofobtaining thege• nuine,purehase only Of'-'llte general-agent. for W-estertifennsyl-vania, Wirt. Jicksoft; etS.Liberty street; or. through sub-Agents appohtted by himibr:rtssale;cached' whom willhave a showLifland general directions in pamphlet farm;
containing 'ilatitranies,and address of the Proprietor and
General Agent or Wenxin Peimayivania, folkAirav

Irr:lllitrirOoqpiMieror;igeuttickyrrJ;iciesOn,.GgileratAgent for Western PeuttrYiPif-,
Ida, da.Libelfy alreetc.Pittsburgh, to whom. Ororders

Ortszavellsieh battleis:ateloiedlii.ape'Or the above
tiamed.Parnphistarmidthe mune ofWinilut JacksaisAthd
gout' ratiniauthaY-4,410,te544(4044.fcg-Wirstagt„-Palurri-vanitt,)ptintedup,* plAfrihheid-thedvdreLl.i •,bellg•T

s '4l' •

{l., '• thteil•Pei(chesq
cirrytir, ...Seed; jtiAl ICCeiVatt. and _rims*.

by ' -•- • b. al, W=YrkaildAN '
Nch 311darket, and tl4FrOat stool.

• •11-IR. WILLARD'S Oriental cough' .21.1ixture.--.' •Lsr Ira
11 WOitlifi. PRA iSE IT." These who have -notlind an op-

portunity of trying. this, &Tarremedy for the pertnanentcore °revery atfeetton'of itiVl mtgs.should not tailto giveits: trial. ,. Certificates-of-its efftewney,- from.ourTwo att-•izens. which Wn,are consta4nly -receiving,. cannot, fail to
convince the:lt.kcpticid, -Meld the renown% frorti a lady
of high staiiabig to Alleghary2,—-

" AtP73ll4'CT 'CrrTiyo);l7E.lB4Ei: .
ltreesre..llays Brlxirway: .It affords itietitilea-surslo be able to add•lrlyteitimsay favor otAresMil..lard's truly valnujdectAigvareweint:-.Abbut dawnnusfkAhssince I was attached yeßkii'dolefitcolt:Valid -was muchdistressed with SlK..leongllfflizn'whichl could.Oto.re-lief. until I Widicaibikrt tititajaitceinduced afrYdirtstore and pnrehitife4Sineorshi3OrientafcI ant happy.bmitatirthat use of -theseem' bottle .lins

entirely etirecrine ratuLbovine. great -confidence hr It: Ihave. And -Oall-goutinue tOzecommend.it Witty friends.• . .
~ .. ~_

PriCe,-2,5bents- ix-bottle. ' £?old by:
. • • - ', • '.. • /1'..%11i ,4, lIROtIiNVAY,:114' .11: Corn. Row. Libirty st.. near Caual:

fieblll) .1. FI.F.AIING: 1.11-vviifirevill4k..
- ---

11kOht the Neiv-York Gamine, Oct. 6,. 'a dillyV, paper deservedly alibi head of the dailythis-comnry,preturlis
Brbtas Ez ract nJ Saiseparilla.-Ir were tint tourtintytocallthe attention ofourreaders to thisinvalitable prep- ,

annion vrhieh Will be forted adrertised in anothercohtnin.
Mr. Bristol is it .brother, and isettes-a.highlylnteresting
newspaper, every now and.then,'otie or two numbers of
which_we have already noticed; and the medicine,:itselfhas been eulogised by nearly -all the ppress of therivestern
country, and, we doubt not. Justly eulogised. It has in its_
favor. moreover, -very flattering testimonials from the
most eminent practitioners in every. part of the countrywhere it has been. used. There ,is beauty and taste
enough in the bottles, and in the engraved labels In whichthey arc enveloped, to irence purchasei even-if the.
preparation itselfwere: not one 01 the "ao.vereignest- inthe vvorld,r as every. person .must .believe it is-rthat is,
every one.must believe it is--tlutt Is, every one. whowould not resist amass of domunentary evidence concluA:sive enough to convert a Turk to-Christianity_ Buy one
of the bottles, gentlerender, and see whether yotedo.not.
agree with us on this point. - :

For sale by .B.A. IFA.FINFISTOCK tr; Co.,
• feb24 cor. of Int and Wood mid 611, and WoOd

.GOUT,..AND TIC DOL.ORItt.F.X.'....jib A respectable gentleman calle.d at 'our mffice; as he,said, to inform us that he had been afflicted for' 15 "'Yeaswith Rheumatism or, Gout, and occasionally With TieDaioreuxp that the had been frequently 'confined to his,
room for months together.- and often suffered the mosiin-
tenseawl excruciating paht, btit that lately he had beenusing Jaynes difcratite..from which he found the meet sig-'nal and unexpectedrelief. lie says he found Ihe-medi;.*
cine very pleasant and effective, and. than he now- coil-alders himself perfectly'cured.—Philadelphia NorthAmer-

AFsc-r Worm Ksowitro.—A gentleman.ofScrofulous.habit. from indiscretion iribis younger days, bee:nue-1Pfected with Ulcerations in the Throat and Noseonad a.disagreeable eruption .of the Skin. Indeed, his whole
system bore the-nidrke,of being snuiratedr.Wilb4lisentia,Ouehand and wrist were'. so much*fleeted that -ha haltlost the Use:of the hand,-every part being .eoverAiwith'deeny.painful, and offensive ulcere. and were as:hollow
and porous as an honey-comb. It was at this stage of his
complaint, when death appeared inevitable; from l liathsome disease..lbsit he commenced the useof Jayne's Al-,terative .and !Miring taken siiteen bottles, is now, perfect,-

The Alterative operates through the circulation, ante:.purifies the blood and eradicates diseasefrom theOAm,wherever located, and the* numerous cures it has per-formed in diseases of the skin, cancer, scrofula, gout,liver complaint, dyspcpsia"pnd other, chronic discloser, it.truly astoriisiiii4.--44nrgef he TimeS.-.„
fp"' .0.i..4.1e Pittablugh;l4 thePEKIN TEASTORE:-

00NSUMPTION,- COUGH, SPITFING OF BLOOD!.k_.r BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, Ike.—To, CommaritStes,
Four-fifths of you-are really suffering,-freer neglectedColds, or an obstruction and consequent indentation ofthe delicate lining ofthose tribes through which: the airwe breathe is distributed to the lungs. This obstructtonsproducespainand soreness, hoarseness, cough, difficultyof breathing, hectic fever, andstspitting ofblood,-matteror phlegmovhich finally exhausts the strengthaf tiarla",tient—and death ensues. JAYNES' EXPECTEMATiTrneen Ends to.remove this obstruction. and produces the.most pleasing and happy results. It is certain in its ef—-fects, and cannot fail to relieve: ' • IFor sale in Pittsburgh at the PekinTea Sore, 72
et.. near Wood. , • janB •
g g-DE.ST COUGH MEDICINE IN ' THE WORLD!"'jaitl..Anothor evidence. of the -superiority of .Dr....."7-Inrirs eaugh Mixture,overall others. Aced the fellownrafcertifiinfte froin a respectable citizen of the Fittieltiard

• Prrisaraou, Nov. B. '
'" This certifies that for some. eeks past I waswith a very serious Cough, whichwas evidently Lx.corty

ing seated on the lungs to such an extentas toresist theelfectof every medicine which I had,been Ewesfinally persuaded to call at -Hays k-Brockway's DrewStore, and get a bottle of Dr. iVillarert Orirnid-erttghtMixture; which-:to my great surprise, relieved,tor-very
much; after taking only two or three doses. and benne I
had used one bottle-I was edtirelyytired.- • lyras somitelt
pleased with its effects, thin I have brouight other's. to lily
it, and shall continue to reconimend it to elY•frielldsv as J

firmlybill:ire it to be the best Cough• Medicin.e en Ms ; worbi.'"
„ ASIIEWVOA

Try At—M6 1d cents a Botte. SoldhE.

. 'TAYS. 4 BROCKWAY.
NO.;'',Liberty street, near 'CanalBasin..

'Sold alsc; by' • ..•

novlo • • Lawrenceville
TIALIttOF COLUItD3IX—HairTmtie--To the Bald and*

Orry..--Ifyciu'wisha rich, luxurious beettoffinir; five
fromdaudstifinialliMiifacijiat sail tci the genuine.
Balsam oV,Coluinbia... easesOf baldness, it will more
thaw exceed. yew-expectations... Many who hare :legit
theirhair fortwentyremit have had it restored to its (*-

gine! perfection by the Ilse ofthis Balsam. Age, state or
condition, appears to be uo obstacle,. whatever. I It also,
causea..the duidm How with which the delicate hair tuba
is filled, by which:means:thousands, whose hairwas grey
as i the•Astatie.eagle, have ..had, their hairrestored toitr
minutia color, by the use oilhis invaluable remedy:. In
all of feverirtvvillbe found one of the most pleasant
washes. tjtat can be used.. few applidatiemanaly *re
necaroaryAolcer4k4he-huir fromfallingout. It strengthens-
ibp romii„ it.neverafuils to imparta richiglossy; appear-calee:;,And,msa,,piiiftirgerfor: tint toilet,it is unequalled/ Itholds three dunes anonglins other miscalled.ilairResteradv,es,: and, inure eacensai. 211te genuine minutiaetared oulyliy,c4o4tss* Son,iatCountaadt-streat, Naw'.Yak;

genine in -fittsburgh; -Libaity alieel;ba'ati of•Niroodralso, in-Washingby A,*wiener gap in,Canzatats6mo* by Dr.iiirfroWniiiilfrepu,DeAjitenipCrolier;litsa, in elm
niPcnnsylvanne, Ohio, Maryland and Virginia.

i
da4cAnsigiuHabUt, and for-aale_ti),
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